
fact. Don't takeHas the largest and most complete assortment of XMAS novelties ever brought to BIG STONE GAP. It is ahis word for it, but call in and see for yourself and be convinced. You will find XMAS presents suitable for all ages; at prices low¬
er than ever before. Here is a list of some of the goods he has: Cut Glass Bottles, Perfume Sets, Jewel Case, Pen Trays, CardReceivers, Perfume Atomizers of Bohemian Ware; Infant Sets, Paper Knives, Card Cases, Pocket-Books.Card Case and Pocket-Book combined, made of genuine RATTLE-SNAKE, LIZZARD and SEAL SKIN, of the latest designs. And for the children
he has Dolls, Books, Childs Furnature, Albums, Balls, Dinner Sets, and toys of all kinds.Come and see him, whether you want to buy or not. REMEMBER, it is no trouble to show goods. Ifyou don't see what you:,want ask for it; it-is somewhere in the house, and "Sullie" will find it for you.

m Big Stone Cap Post.
DEC. 20, 1S94;

LOCAL r."
ur Peter KMil spent a day last

i tc] la ii,s shoes.Ilbui tons

« I5a1 Green & Hunts.

i\V H« Carnes spout Snnday
>x fncnis in Lec counter
,.. (1> \V. I...veil spent Tuesday

^Bristol.
nr J 0. Ti nner, of Mendota, is in j
I (jap tins week.

,. prank S. Blair, of Wythe-
jt'uV* :.) town last Friday,
rf-oo want a nice Christmas pres-
! W»0 Gree i A Hunt's

«./i }]. Haves, formerly of the
', Lfi Saturday for Jamaica.

j, {.. Williams, of Greene-!
'

-j-....... was in town Tuesday.
«|i James H. Cox, of Holston

was in the Gap this week

ß |? .f all kin^ dirt cheap at.

...r:.i Hunt's. < an and see them.

y. \. R. B. Harris, of the S, A.

ii I;. R. was in the Gap Monday

>[. Viia. Greever, a traveling
leajani of Knoxville, was in town

v; like to have correspoh-
: the neighboring towns: I

|WsI»ort,crisp items.

[kre will be a Xmas tree for the j
ung folks at the Mctlt-

irch next Monday night.
v get a three-bushel bag of

I cents at Green & Hunt's.}
TIkBanqnet of the Wise county
Association was well attended

l ias heartily enjoyed by all.

JBsa Margie Collier, of Curry Col-
nty, is visiting friends in

!6ip this week.
6ss. W. Lovcll & Co. are having!
in s sign j ainted on th« front!

bat iware store. The work is I
tie byMr. T. P. Nickels.

Uten. Green k Hunt, the enter-
is* merchants, are having a great

They appreciate the advan-
M advertising.

j lank walk will soon he laid
: east end of East Fifth Street.

a great convenienc for those
lire in that part of town.

: a small freight wreck
m Kentucky, tlie L. & X. train

sh m s late Tuesday.
ant has a nice line of sad-

sipÄbridles, and they are selling
Call and see them.

tS.L.AVhitehead lias returned
I eastern Kentucky in

:-'r.'t of the Goodloe Cigar

.^B.Hendricksleft Wednes-
^MnsonCity, Tcnn., where j

the holidays with home !

£*acobftice, who runs a large
.: Gillev Va., called in

his subscription
Sij Post.

Haut"have just received
sh ies of every kind and

¦1 and see them: they

['¦¦ Wax ami family have
3 'Callahan, Thy "people

. m (iaj regret to )ooj»o snoh

/I- t»«-)' will return to
?Wae near future.

i>

UH.M prepared to do firbt
jj Kating 0f every kind.

.ant gome nice work done
.«a tna].

i^'^urne, the ncwDemo-
» v, , a8^r at Cox, Lee county,

;. Vüi.ht in the Gap with
>V \,. i>. Kiibourne.

'.J t A'.
ua*« will preach his

i]pjtnö11 »ext Sunday mor-

Arm iu8tea<1 ofon Xma8
I^Wjate hymns will be
L -e tlloir- Lei mrervbodv

Wa l rn8'vv 10 ^m over

^ftfli.Centl>' cauSht l)Cr"
^ .Wear ever captured in

we m ^
; Imthc sent its meat

' 0r Vilich he received

^^aCamtma8 tree, and.

,Jr^ Christmas night.
a«t^ea. i *fr »19 presents to the

Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen spent .Satur¬
day and Sunday with relatives in Lee
county.

Mr. Itazeu House, a prominent
Knoxvilie drummer, spent .Sunday in
theGap?^ ' * £
Bay your Christmas goods of Green

A Hunt's. They have the nicest as¬

sortment in town.

A.M. Coins, a former newspaper
man of Jonesvijlo, was in the Gap
last Friday.

1

Mr. A: JT. Morison, of Dorchester,
was among the visitors to the Gap
the past week.

Miss Lucile Joplin, of Mt. Vemon
Ky. is visiting Mrs. S. L. White-
head m the Gap this week.

Mr. Fleteh Smitrt aml wife, of Rns-
sell county, are visitiag.relatives and
friends in the Gap this week.

^
Messrs. E. ft. and T. C. Jessee, of

Russell county,aie visiting their cous¬
in, Mr. S.R. Jessee, in the Gap this
week.

^

Mr. Geo. A. Smith, of liogersville,
Tenn., and who is one of East Ten¬
nessee's most prominent attorneys,
was in the Cap last Friday.

Mr. J, G. Green has retutnod from
the Easteni market where ho went
last week to buy a:ncw line of goods.
He certainly got what lie went for,
judging from the looks of his store.

Mr. Sam'l II. Henderson, the hus¬
tling saddle and harness maker, who
is with Gos. W. Lovell k Co., at
this place, spent a few days this week
with home folks in Jonesville.

Green & Hunt have the nicest line
of Christmas goods ever brought to

Big Stone Gap. If you want a nice
present call and see them.

Mr.ILE.Kennedy has closed the first
term of his school in Lee county, and
has returned to the city.- The-second
term of his school will, commence the
first of January. Mr. Kennedy is
very successful in bis« chosen profes¬
sion.

Ma. E. W. Barr, representing U.E.
Bueklen k Co., of Chicago, one of
the most reliable medicine firms in
the Cnitetl States, was in Big Stone j
Gap last Saturday, and renewed their
contract to advertise their goods in the
Post. Dr. J. W. Kelley will contin¬
ue to handle Bueklen &Co?s medicines.

Green & Hunt has one of the fin¬
est and completest lines of dry goods
and groceries ever brought to the

Gap, and they are selling them cheap.
There will be a Xmas tree at the

Episcopal church for the benefit of the

Sunday school, on Friday evening, \
December 28th.

Frank Nelms, of Blooraingdaje,
Tenn., will complete his contracts of

plastering in the city to day, and will

go to Big Stone Gap next Monday,
where he has contractsrthat will em¬

ploy him irtitil spring. I He is one of

the'best plasterers in Southwest Vir

giniaor East Tennessee..Gate City
Cor. Bristol New* lothlnst.

TheBig Stone Gap HighSchool will

close Friday,7intil *fi*r the holidays.
The sc]tpol *is in a prosperous condi-.-

tion, and the number of students en¬

rolled this vear is larger than any

previous vear in the ^history of the

'school. Prof. Slemp is one ot the

best teachers in South west Virginia.
The second term will open Weilnes-

day January 2nd, 1S95.

Highest prices paid for country pro¬
duce at Green * Hunt's.. Corn and

beans a specialty ^gS.?
bushel and beans from .$1.00 to fl.2ö
per bushel, _-

ä«M <3bambcrlain's
Cough Itcnfedy'V»»* Stiikuev* Dcutler,

i druggists, Kepublic.Ohic-Hocuuseacus-.»£ «ftcr otfee using U. « »W
1.U tu call *>* it «!'«» agatt !» «<*d °'

s.bh umedieinc. We seller, of .1 than

of any otheräug» medicine bundle

and 5t al»«J* giv« .g*£5' J '

CO«Kb5, cold, and cro,,,,^
For saluLv Kclly fc Erans.een-

i eral stee.
- Mr. Lewis PhüKBs, go lives near

East Sto»«.e^l.»*»«£S
! Already this faH to ^ffa"?nomber
j 70 raccoon*, besides quite a n

.1,1,& he has eaog.it o!(l

enough to hunt with, ou-

. native $
most of his iW$ t0

*_.*
-"

vem'ier ut"> ,..,, re:

Gate City last wech. 1*J ¦¦

tlJJ,li;aa>^«ihc.ts^cn^
Ilavbo.au Wogeis anJ ^?..

m J. P. Wolfe is in Johnson City,
lenn., this week.

Col. J. 1>. Richmond, of Gate City
was in the Gap last night.

Mr. M. T. Ridenour left last night
orGrecnup. Ky., where he will spendthe holidays with his family.
The many friends of Dr. A J Ho-

back's estimable family will regret to
learn that they have decided to leave
Big Stone Gap. They will leave
tms week for Crew, Va., where they
will make their" future home. The
Doctor will still remain with us.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J
>v loung, West Liberty, W. Va The
prompt relief it affords

'

is alone worth
many times the eost, 20 cents. Its con¬
tinued use will effect a permanent cure
for sale by Kelly k Evans, general store

The children of the Presbyterian
Sun Jay-.School will render a musical
pragramme in the Presbyterian Chap¬
el Christmas day at C o'clock P. M.
They will be assisted by the teachers
of the school and by some of their
musical friends. On account of the
limited space and seating room in
the building, we are forced to ask
that only intimate friends, and those
specially invited, attend at this enter¬
tainment.

Wm. M. McEhvee, Supt.
-.»-

Mr. Irn P. Wetmore, a prominent real
estate agent of San Aiigelo, Texas, has
used Chambelain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrh(E:i Remedy in his family for sev¬

eral years as occasion required, and al¬
ways with perfect success. He says: "I
find it a berfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now

feel that my outfit is not complete with¬
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or on

a trip away from home. For sale by Kel¬
ly & Evans, general store.

Real Estate Exchange.
Mr.tf.'M'.Willis hought,this week,of

Judge M. B. Wood,- of Bristol, the
following lots, in exchange for which
he gave his business house on Wyan-
dotte Avenue, occupied by Peter
Kidd's bar; One lot on Wood Ave¬
nue, near the Ayers building, valued
at $750; two lots on East 3rd street,
valued at .$550, and one lot on

Swancc Avenue, valued at $2U(). Mr.
Willis will erect a line brick business
house on. his lot on WoodAvenuc in
the near future.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. 13. Milford, of Plainfield X. J.

His little boy, five years of age, was sick

with croup. For two days and nights he

tried various remedies recommended by
friends and neighdors. He says "1 thought
sure I would lose him. I had seen Cham¬

berlain's Cough Remedy advertised and

thought I would try it as a last hope and

am happy to say that after two doses he

slept until morning. I gave it to him next

day nne a cure wa? affected. I keep this

remedy in the house now and is soon as

any of mv children show signs of croup

I g'ive it to them and tnat is the last of it

25 and 50 ceut bottles for sale by Kelly k

Fvans, general store.
_-. y» +-.~. ~.

Mysierously Disappeared.
Mr. S. D. Hurd Leaves Big

Stone Gap in a Mysterous
Way.

Mr S. D. Hurd, a prominent arch¬

itect of this place, left Big Stone Gap
last Thursday night in a somewhat
mysterious way, and up to this writ¬
ing we have not heard $ WP.ua who

kimwswhlüh way he went or where
ho has gone. At Mrs. Barren s,

where he was boarding, ho left with¬

out saying a word to anyone, using

the neatest precaution in getting his

trunk away from the house without

S knowledge. Why he did this

is a mvstery to everyone, as he paid
his board in full the day before We

understand that he has considerably
money-due him in theöateanrt no pro¬
vision" whatever was made for the col*

lection of same as we have heard of.

Whv he should leave here in such a

\J we are unable to say but of

course thero was a cause ior^t.
.- It May Do »* 31uc,i For Y<>11'

Mr Frod MiUe^ of: Irving, »?r»M

t^the had a severe Kiduey trouble for

nanvVcaM,with severe .uns ,n h,s back

%t&Z that his bladder was jgcgrtH^odnianysoc*d Kidney cures but

V i aiiv -ood result. About a rear

"Tb ^uscof Electric Bitt^

Hv tolire of alt Kidney

Til!tÄ,,nd often gives almosr

I t f clief. One trial wilLprove our

Prieeonly^.forlar^bottK
Afc j. W.Kelly'^^^-^ *.

asascut for tjjJJH ^ {he store.
r,eavc your I*.*/̂
Baskets leaver every $;Kmmät
2U

MARRIED..M i s s MargaretteSpradlin, of Mt. Vernon, Ky., and
Mr. Charles., Thompson, of Louisville,
were united in the holy'bonds of
matrimony, at the residence of Mr. S.
L. Whitehead,in this place, on yester¬
day eve, at 6 o'clock, Rev. R. 8. Car¬
ter officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp¬
son left on the8:30train forLouisville,
their future borne. Mrs. Thompsonis a niece of Mrs. S. L. Whitehead.

W. B.lilbonrne for Sbelff.
Mr. W. B. Bilbourne informs us

that he will be a candidate for the
election of sheriff for Wise county at
the coming spring election. There is
not a man in the county who would
fill this high office with more integ¬
rity than Mr. Kilhourne, and we feel
sure that the people of Wise county
could not do better than to elect him.
Mr. Kilboume has been in active po¬
lice and detective service for the past
eight years and has always perform¬
ed his work with marked success. He
has served in the capacity of deputy
sheriff, and also as captain of the Big
Stone Gap police guards. It Will be
remembered that in 1801, Mr. Kil¬
boume followed into the jungles ol
North Carolina, and arrested, alone,
Frank Stansberry, Win. Allen and
Wm. Frazier, the notorious robbeis
who, together with others, blew open
and robbed the safe and store of Mr.
C. F. Flanary, of Wise C. H., and
brought them back to Wise County
None but brave and fearless men
would attempt such a thing. Such
acts as this ought to convey to the
minds of our people the value to them
to have such a man elected sheriff.
He has upon several occasions been
summoned by the Commonwealth as

special agent to perform special work,
and in every instance has accomplish¬
ed the work assigned him with integ¬
rity and success. We feel sure

that Mr. Kilbourne will make us a

good sheriff. Let us hear from oth¬
ers.

A Ouarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr.King's

New Discovery bas been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use, testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has given souniven
nl satisfaction is no experiment. Each
buttle is poetively guaranteed to give re¬

lief, or the money will be refunded. It is
admitted to lie the most reliable for
Coughs and Colds. Trial bottles free at
J. W. Kellv's Drugstore. Largo size 50c.
and $1.00.' (5

HOLIDAY EXCURSION.
The S. A. & 0. Railroad will sell

round trip tickets between all sta¬
tions on their line at one regular
fare, commencing on December 21st
and continuing to 25th. Tickets
good until January 2nd, 1895.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Pursuant to the terms of a decree of

the Corporation Court, of the City of Bria-
tol, Virginia, rendered on the first Mon¬
day in December) 1894, in the chancery
causes therein pending, styled the Big
Srone Gap Colliery Company et al. I shall
proceed, da'
Saturday, the 39th Day of Dccember,1894,
at my ottice in the town of Big Stone Gap,
to take and state a supplementaiy ac¬

count In aid cause3,showjng the amounts
and priorities of the hens therein; and
also showing oilier matters specifically
referred to in said decree, to which refer¬
ence is here made for fuller notice, |and
any other matters which shall .be deemed
material by me, or requested byany party
to these suits.

H. A. W. SlCEfK,
DcO50-1 Com,missione.

UHDEK OF PUBLICATION,
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 28th day of November, I SIM.
Thruston, Trustee, )

vs. > In Chancery.
F. M. Smith et al. }

The object of this suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus¬
ton, Trustee, ajr'ainst W. E. Harris, in the

sum of two hundred sixty-six and IW.1U»)
dollars, (^GG.Ob'^ with i<).Uvest thereon
from Äugest mb/ iÖS^, until payment^
ami the costs of this suit, and to fore¬
close the 'vendor's Haa reserved in a 'deed
ot said date from Big Stone Gap Improve¬
ment Companv and said Thruston, Tru-'
tee. to W. E. Harris, on lots five and * Ix
(Saud 6) of block t^ety^ix" Jiff), Im¬

provement CoVPlat No. 1," of the towaj
of Big Stone Gap, Va.; and affidavit ha^f
iug been made that Alfred 11. MuSlins?
LbMveilvu 8T; Oreigler, D. W, Botts, J. M.
Hardiii' B.'E-.'Hog'e, Ö. M. JlcCluog,
1». Smith, Bruce Kenner, F. H. MeClung,'
Jr., C J. )JcCluug, Jr , and Laie Parr,
parties defendant in this suit, are uoiw

re.-ideuts of this State, the said defend¬
ants are required to appear within fifteen
davs after duo publication of this order,
in "the clerk's,office cf our said court, at

rule* to be lioldea therefor, and do wjjnr
is necessarv to protect their intereiüte
And it is ordered that a cony of this
der be forthwith published once a 'w

for four successive weeks, in theBigS
Gap Tost, a newspaper printed in tin: Jtf*
of [lig Stone Uap, in the county of v

State of Virginia, and posted nt the
door ot the cönrt-höwic of s;tid qoi

the first day of the next poanty c

the said county aftor the date of
der.
A copy: Teste:

' "W. E. Kre*
By C. A.

We beg to call your attention to the fact that we il^ye''
the most complete stock of Hardware ever offered irt Big
Stone Gap. Nails, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire, mfe#W sup¬
plies, Belting, and a complete line of shelf Hardware, Chi¬
na Plated and Crockery Ware.

We keep a complete line of Stoves, Tin Ware and
nousefurnishing goods. We have over 25 different paterns
of Cook Stoves, less than ever sold in this section before,
at prices ranging from $8.00 to $25.00. andHeating Stoves
from $2.50 to $12.00. Grates and Tiling kept for sale.

We are sole Agents for the Celebrated Studebak-
er Wagons and Syracuse Chilled Plows. We guarantee
full satisfaction as to quality and prices.
SADDLERY and HARNESS

We call your special attention to our Hand-Made
Saddles and Harness. We have with us Mr. Sam'l A.
Henderson, of Jonesville, Va., who is an experienced Sad¬
dle and Harness Maker. Every Saddle guaranteed not to
hurt horses back.

ESTSpecial attention given to repairing.
The Celebrated Henderson Saddles, on Kilgore Mos-

bey, Iron Cantle; Somerset and McClelland Trees, Any
kind of Saddle made to order.

FO*R eHKISTMAS PKESEMTS We have
a nice assortment of silver and silver-plated ware, China
Ware and Lamps. Call and see us; we are always pleas¬
ed to show our goods. Come and examine our stock.

Gtl@e ^STST- ¥ ,<Q>^r^ t ^^^^^^Wood Avenue, Big Stone Gap, "

DO YOU AVANT A SITUATION ?

Prof. Wilbur U. Smith, Lexington, liy.

For io' years Prcsi
dent of the renown
ed Commercial Col
lege of Keutuckj
University. gives
special attention to
securing situat ion s

^^^^^^^^ »-w j]iciuding'' Tuition
and Hoard in a fam¬
ily.

Prof. Smith has
kept books, several
years Vice Presi¬

dent of a bank:
World's FairConimiss-ioner froiuKcntucky
and a reliable business man.

Among Ihe 10,000 successful graduates
of the Profs Smith, arel 00 in banks, 100
officials from this and other state.-*. Prof.
E. W. Smith, PrinaipajLo.
ferred to, was awairai
World's Exposition

If you wish a B\\
kno\yied&e. of Phou
?or Telegrapy at the
i)iplorp.;v i'rOIll K'
graduation, we ad
and writ'; lap CT*?^«?5ia

^00?. Wilbur R. Smith,
tEXIHüTON KY.

wit a!

ttiia QU*-'

. Ti. Smith,
xington, Kentucky.

Iain's %yc c^i
Prtsin Ci-rf; :.u C.L'«.f3 /5y«,
fed £re 1:5;. fc>or3 tipples, Piles,
Teiic^ ßsüt'SJtat! a aücl Scald Hea3,
per bcr. Fci* ..

of appetite, relievo ^- .^n, correct

ey tasordere and destroy warm.-, giving
.. üfe to an old or ever v,-o:!:ed horse. 2S

cents per paeksge. For sale hj 'irrigste
Call at Kelly & Evuls, Big Stoue Gap,

77'?

It is economy to^have Clothing cleaned and.pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

ristol, - -
A..,

Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction
guaranteed.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E, 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

W. F. Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Appllcation. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.Shop near intermont HoteJ.

Big Stone Gap, Va.


